Social influences together with local cultural norms are central factors that can influence the use of alcohol. The study, therefore, identified socio-cultural norms and roles capable of influencing alcohol use among young people in an alcohol producing community, in Nigeria. We used qualitative technique -focused group discussions among selected key persons in the area of study. Three groups; adult males, adult females and youths were engaged in discussions around the themes of socio-cultural; norms, roles, beliefs, values and practices that influences alcohol abuse. The focus group discussions lasted for 60-90 min and each group comprised 8-10 participants. The discussions took place in February 2016. Nine socio-cultural themes emerged following a thematic analysis of the findings, one of which is: Involvement of those who should control drinking in palm wine business hinder control of abuse. Using Vygotsky's Socio-cultural theory guide, the researchers were able to provide the scaffolding that supported the expression of the harmful effect of alcohol abuse and suggestions for improving control by participants.
Introduction
Culture determines to a large extent what constitutes acceptable foods and drinks in many societies. The use of any substance in many societies is socially accepted or rejected depending on the socio-cultural values and norms of the people. The use of alcoholic beverages has been an important aspect of many cultures for thousands of years [1] . In Mexico for instance, alcohol consumption is a part of all aspects of their social and family life in both urban and rural areas. Its use is evident from birth and baptism to weddings and to funerals [2] . In India, the consumption of alcoholic beverages started prior to their colonization [3] .
In Nigeria, alcohol consumption has a long history, particularly among groups where it was not forbidden by religion [4] . It is consumed greatly during rituals, marriage ceremonies, burials and funerals. During such occasions, palm wine and hot drinks are specifically used in pouring libations, offering prayers and heralding such events. Among the most commonly consumed alcoholic beverages are; palm wine-fermented from the sap of oil palm tree, beer, burukutu-fermented from guinea-corn and native gin-distilled from palm wine [5] . Nigerian in 2010 had a total alcohol per capita (15+) consumption of 23.1 litres of pure alcohol among male and female drinkers [6] . This did not include the large quantity of homemade alcohol consumed which usually go unrecorded.
While low to moderate consumption of alcoholic beverages may not cause any harm to the drinker, heavy and uncontrolled consumption, especially among young people predispose drinkers to numerous health challenges [7] . Harmful use of alcohol is a major risk factor for disease, disability and death throughout the world, ranking one of the top five risk factors for non-communicable diseases [8] . For instance, palm wine has been shown to cause a significant decrease in testosterone level and sperm counts [9] . Similarly, experimental studies with pregnant rats also showed that palm wine is teratogenic [10] .
The harmful effects of alcohol tend to be agerelated. Young and elderly persons are usually at higher risk of alcohol-related harm than other age groups [11] . Starting to drink early-before age 14-also predisposes individuals to increased risk of alcohol addiction in later life with its resultant impairment of health status [12] [13] [14] . Young people are more likely to engage in heavy drinking episodes than adults and they are also more likely to engage in risky behaviours while drunk [15] . Drinking in any community can, however, be influenced by the social and cultural norms of the community. If community members are properly guided, they can play useful roles in controlling alcohol abuse, hence preventing alcohol problems, particularly among the young people.
This study was conducted in Enugu Ezike, a rural Igbo community in southeast Nigeria. This community is made up of 38 villages [16] and is known for their productions of large quantities of homemade alcoholic beverage particularly palm wine [17, 18] . This community has many oil palm trees. Tapping is exclusively the job of men in Enugu Ezike and in all Igbo communities. Many men, both old and young in this community engage in tapping as their source of livelihood. Tapping is the process of producing palm wine from the sap of the oil palm tree. The palm wine tapper uses a special kind of rope locally called 'agbu' to climb the palm tree. Using a sharp knife, he cuts through to the stalk of the flower through which the sap is tapped into a container, often times a calabash. Once the sap comes in contact with the atmosphere, yeasts enter into the sweet sap fermenting it to produce palm wine. Typically, palm wine contains 1.4% to over 7.0% per unit volume of alcohol depending on the number of hours of fermentation [19] . Local dry gin, locally known as 'kai kai' or 'ogogoro' can be distilled from palm wine [20] . Such local dry gin contains as much as 45% to 78% per unit volume of alcohol.
The Nigerian government has policies controlling alcohol production, distribution and consumption, but the government is not strict in implementing these policies [5, 21] . Historically, elders in Enugu Ezike perform leadership roles. The tradition of Enugu Ezike like that of many communities in Northern Igbo land give special recognition and respect to the elders. Traditionally, leadership at the family level in Igbo Land is commonly the prerogative of the family head, usually the father and where he is not alive his nearest male relative; while at the village level, the village council among whose member are heads of lineages, segments, elders, titled men and others of wealth and positions perform leadership duties [22] . The upbringing of children is the prerogative of the kindred locally known as 'umunna' and literally translated to father's children. Thus the kindred include all adult family members. Male dominance and superiority is a feature of this native community just like in many Nigerian communities [23] . The elders-referring to mature men in the communities, take decisions on issues relating to the well-being of the community. They can, therefore, decide on what should constitute the norm in alcohol consumption in this community.
Consumption of homemade alcoholic beverages usually goes unrecorded since these drinks are produced and sold outside normal government controls [7] . Availability of such homemade alcoholic beverages has been linked to heavy drinking occasions [24] . Availability of alcoholic beverages in the area of study predisposes them to drinking; particularly palm wine which they produce in large quantities. Alcohol is usually taken in social context. The socio-cultural norms in most parts of Eastern Nigeria support alcohol consumption. Harms from drinking may also impose significant social and economic costs on society [7] . Many communities worldwide have social and legal consequences of drinking which may be based on their religious or cultural inclinations [25] . Therefore the control of alcohol consumption may be more feasible using socio-cultural norms and roles to check harmful alcohol use particular among young ones. Social norms can be quite useful as agents of control since choices of behaviour are made to agree with normative directives of a 'reference groups' which is often most important to the individual [26] .
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Vygotsky's socio-cultural theory of human learning describes the importance of social interaction in learning [27] . Drinking is a learned behaviour. All learning takes place within a social and cultural context [28] . Learning, therefore, is mediated by cultural tools [29, 30] . One major feature of the socio-cultural theory is the relationship between word and thought [31] . Vygotsky in describing this relationship noted that thought is not merely expressed in words, but that thought comes into existence through words. Thought connects things to establish a relation between them. Put differently, talk is not just a result of thinking; talk also guides thinking. Reflection itself acts as a mediator in constructing knowledge by 'interrupting' thought processes and encouraging critical thinking [31] .
Vygotsky pointed out that scaffolding can be manifested through guiding questions [31] . The use of questions in the primary classroom as a scaffolding tool is well documented [32] [33] [34] but little is known about its use in discussions with adults. According to Vygotsky's theory, cognitive growth can be described as a process of internalizing culturally transmitted knowledge, which involves the acquisition of generalized schemas of thinking and symbolic systems [35, 36] . Young people learn to drink or not to drink from their interaction with people in the society. An adult or a peer leader is able to provide the young people with 'scaffolding' to support or redirect their evolving understanding of knowledge domains or development of complex skills needed for alcohol abuse prevention. Adults and young people are inclined to act in ways they perceive to be normative for their age mate [37] . If young people perceive (correctly or incorrectly) that drinking is the way most young people show that they have matured, that becomes the norm for most young people in that setting. If, however, the young people perceive that the norm is that drinking is for older men and is not fashionable for a youngster, most young people will shift to that norm of behaviour. Through cooperative work with peers to promote pro-social behaviours, existing normative peer structure can be changed to support healthy, positive behaviours [38] .
The socio-cultural influences that steer young people into drinking need to be understood. This is essential for effective health promoting practices that will curb uncontrolled drinking among young people living in alcohol producing communities. To design appropriate interventions for preventing alcohol abuse for such communities, it is important that such intervention should rigorously adapt to the culture and values of the communities. Therefore, the main objective of this study is to identify the socio-cultural norms and roles associated with use and abuse of alcohol and how such socio-cultural norms and roles can be used to prevent alcohol abuse, particularly among young people.
Materials and methods
We used an exploratory qualitative approach to gather information on the socio-cultural norms and roles associated with alcohol consumption among young people in the area of study. Focused group discussions were carried out among selected key persons in the area of study. Three groups; adult males (AM), adult females (AF) and youths (Y) were engaged in discussions around the themes of socio-cultural norms, roles, beliefs, values and practices that influence alcohol abuse. Focused group discussion results in group dynamics that produce honest responses of varied nature [39] , hence our choice of the approach for this study.
The research team informed community leaders from the villages in the community of the study in order to aid recruitment. The participants were approached by the research team at their different group meetings. The researchers explained what the research is all about and asked them if they would agree to participate in a focus group. From the interested participants, the research team selected people from different villages to participate in the focus group discussions. Selected participants were from nine out of the 38 villages in Enugu Ezike. In all three groups, inclusion criteria were: Willingness to voluntarily participate in the focus group; being an indigene of Enugu Ezike who has lived in Enugu Ezike for at least 10 years and living in Enugu Norms and roles in the use of alcohol Ezike at the time of the study. Participants in the youths' focus group were between 15 years and 30 years and not married at the time of the study. For the adult groups, participants were 25 years and above and married. The demographic characteristics of participants are shown in Table I . All the participants gave both oral and written informed consent to participant in the discussion.
All focus group discussions were conducted in February 2016 by three research assistants who were postgraduate students in the University of Nigeria, Nsukka and who were indigenes of Enugu Ezike and can understand and speak the dialect of the participants. The research assistants were trained in the methods of conducting Focus group discussion and the administration of the structured focus group discussion guide to ensure consistency. The focus group discussions lasted for 60-90 min and each group comprised 8-10 participants.
Participants were encouraged to express themselves openly, as all information would be kept confidential. Participants were given numbers for identification. All group discussions were conducted in the local dialect of the participants to enhance communication. The focus group discussion questions were developed in such a manner as to act as a scaffold for reflective thinking. This is in line with Vygotsky assertion that scaffolding can be manifested through guiding questions [31] . The major questions focused on five themes: socio-cultural norms; socio-cultural beliefs; socio-cultural values; roles of community members and practices to control drinking among young people in the community (Table II) . The discussion guide was pilot tested prior to data collection to ensure feasibility. One research assistant and one researcher attended each meeting. The research assistants facilitated the focus group discussion while the researchers took note. The discussions were also audio recorded using digital recorders. Permissions of the participants were obtained before using the digital recorder. All participants were constantly encouraged to express their views and to disagree with others where necessary. The views of participants were summarized and orally presented to participants to confirm, alter, or reject at the end of the discussions.
Method of data analysis
After the data collection, each researcher with the research assistant reviewed the audio recording for completeness. The recordings were downloaded (32) 8 (32) 9 (36) 2 (8) 4 (16) 10 (40) 9 (36) 3 (12) 1 (4) 4 (16) 8 (32) 1 (4) 8 (32) 25 (100) a Alcohol business including tapping of palm wine.
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into a laptop computer and password protected. The audio recordings were entered into the express scribe transcription software, translated and transcribed verbatim into English. The notes taken by the researchers during the discussions were integrated into the transcripts to capture non-verbal cues of the participants. Each team member worked with the research assistant who conducted the interview to ensure that the actual meanings of the discussions were captured since the research assistants were very conversant with the dialect of the participants. All personal identifiers were removed and the transcripts were imported into the open code software version 4.03 [40] a software program for analysing qualitative data. The transcripts were analysed using the Framework Method-an approach within a broad family of analysis methods often termed thematic analysis or qualitative content analysis [41] . The framework, which comprised of five key stages: familiarization, identifying a thematic framework, coding, charting, mapping and interpretation [42] enabled research team members to engage in constant comparative techniques through the review of data across the matrix.
We developed an initial coding framework from the priori issues and from the emergent issues. Textual codes were used to identify data that correspond to different themes. All the three researchers were involved in the initial reading of the transcripts to establish inter-rater reliability for the final coding that was used to analyse the text. Disagreements in assignment of attribute codes were resolved through discussion to achieve mutual consensus. An analytic memo of all concepts, theme or problem, reflecting all emerging issues in the data were captured in the analytic process. We used a combination of deductive and inductive approaches to qualitative analysis. We Norms and roles in the use of alcohol used the deductive approach to describe discussions around socio-cultural; norms, roles, beliefs, values and practices that influence alcohol abuse: while the inductive approach allowed us to identify emergent themes from the discussions [43] Existing patterns, commonalities, and differences were synthesized into emergent themes based on the purpose of the study.
Results
Fifteen major socio-cultural themes emerged from the data analysis. Data describing these themes are described with their sources to facilitate interpretation.
Palm wine a highly valued alcoholic beverage produced by the community
The people of this community value and produce palm wine in large quantities. Both adult men and young people in this community are involved in tapping wine, 'At the age of 12-24 years, some young people are already skilled and can tap wine from the palm tree' (AM3). The community believes they produce good quality palm wine, 'Enugu-Ezike is known for palm wine production. They produce good quality palm wine' (AW4), '. . . in the entire nation (Nigeria), we produce the finest up-wine (i.e. palm wine). People respect our drinks' (Y7). Palm wine is an essential provision for ceremonies such as marriage ceremonies. '. . . You must present wine if any stage of marriage must ensue' (Y1). In such ceremonies, the abundance of alcohol is preferred to the abundance of food. '. . . instead of cooking a pot full of meat so that everybody will have more than enough, provide more than enough wine' (AM5). The community also produces dry gin also known as kai kai or ogogoro in their local dialect.
Palm wine a major source of income for the community
Members of all the focus groups confirm that tapping is their major source of income. 'It is the only resource we have, our own oil boom' (AM7). 'It is our source of income. Many people earn their living through palm wine' (AF8). 'Palm wine is a source of income in our community . . . when I was in secondary school, I tapped wine. I know how the proceeds assisted me in my education' (Y7).
Abuse of alcohol to facilitate antisocial behaviours
The adult participants noted that some people in the community drink to engage in criminal activity. People drink and threaten to kill one another when they get drunk particularly the young ones. For example, an adult male participant said:
But there are some people that when they want to say certain things or do certain bad things, they will go and drink and people will say that the person is drunk and the blame will be placed on wine. So whatever the person does, we in Enugu Ezike will say, it is what alcohol has done to the person, when it was what the person had in mind to do even before drinking and the person actually drank to help him accomplish the act (AM5).
Men who abuse alcohol may also abuse their spouse. 'They (men) cause family quarrels and are even unfaithful to their wives' (AF5). Some drink and become violent. The youth focus group associated alcohol abuse with such antisocial behaviours as drinking to stupor and irrational talks.
Alcohol consumed by all but approved more for adult men Drinking alcohol is generally appropriate for everybody in the community because apart from social drinking, the community drinks alcohol for other purposes. '. . . that is why it is not easy to say who should drink or not because we use palm wine to mix many unorthodox drugs (AM7)'. Again young people start to tap as early as 12 years, and they may drink some of the wine they tap.
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Although it is generally appropriate for everybody to drink in the community, sometimes drinking by children and women receives disapproval from some people as expressed by some participants. '. . . those who should drink are the matured people,-. . . women should not drink at all' (AM4). '. . . it is not appropriate for children to take palm wine . . . It is better for adults' (Y6). The justification for approving drinking for adults was that:
Palm wine consumption is very good for the adult men and women because it promotes their health. The young ones do not need palm wine. Young ones rarely have eye problems; it is the adults that usually lack some certain things in their body, which makes it culturally appropriate for them to take the last cup of the wine . . . youths should consume mildly but the appropriate group that wine is made for are the adults (Y2)
The dreg of the palm wine is generally believed to contain more yeast by the Igbos and so the consumption of the dreg by an adult to enhance vision. Drinking by children also depends on the parents' approach:
. . . people train their children in many ways. In some families, when the adults are taking alcohol, they prevent their children and wards from taking it alongside with them. On the other hand, some families believe that their children should eat what they eat (Y9).
Sometimes children are introduced to drinking palm wine at birth. Freshly tapped palm wine is used as feed for new born babies. Young people in the community consume alcohol in large quantity. This was associated with the ease of procurement. 'They (young people) were born and bred in it, . . . it is easy for them to get. It is not costly for them to get' (AM7).
Drinking is very common during festivals and ceremonies such as Christmas celebration, traditional festivals like 'Omaba' festivals (masquerade festival), marriage and funeral ceremonies. Drinking is optional and nobody is forbidden from drinking.
Use of palm wine during pregnancy and childbirth
Pregnant and nursing mothers are given palm wine as therapy for preventing prolonged labour and production of breast milk. '. . . a woman who has difficulty in breast milk production and flow is given palm wine and after 2 days the breast will beflowing very well' (AF7). Furthermore:
Palm wine is medicinal. Like a pregnant woman, . . . it is used for making drugs for her. When she now delivers, palm wine is the first thing she will take before her breast milk will start flowing, also in the absence of breast milk. The newborn baby is fed with the 'ese ani' (sweet fresh palm wine) . . . until the breast milk starts to flow (AM1).
The women group also supported the above assertion in their discussion. Usually, the head of the family who could be the father in law or mother in law in extended families institutes this as a therapy for the young daughter in law or the newborn baby as the need arises.
Alcohol particularly palm wine believed to have healing properties
Apart from using palm wine for its believed medicinal properties in pregnant mothers, many of the participants believed that alcohol including palm wine has other healing properties and can be used in treating malaria, stomach discomfort, and toothache. Some participants, however, did not believe in such healing properties and rather believed that palm wine, for instance, may damage the eyes. According to a youth participant:
. . . some community members misconstrue gin for drugs. Some call it roots, some see it as malaria prophylaxis because they are used to mixing alcohol with some herbs and roots without knowing that its consumption kills their body system (Y8).
Norms and roles in the use of alcohol
Believe that drinking of dry gin (kai kai) is the cause of alcoholic problem
Many of the participants blamed the local dry gin and other forms of alcoholic beverages as the cause of alcoholic problems exonerating palm wine. 'The problem is with kai kai, if there is a prohibition on the importation of the materials used in producing it, drunkenness will stop' (AM7). 'What I understand that causes the problem in our place is not palm wine; it is kai-kai, beer or other hot drinks' (AW8). Another female participant said:
. . . to my own understanding, our major problem is not even palm wine but dry gin (kai kai) . . . the majority do not have money to buy one bottle of beer or cup of palm wine at N250 but N100 can buy a reasonable volume of kaikai. (AF1)'.
All the groups roundly condemned the local dry gin as having bad effects.
Some form of control of alcohol abuse
There is no official control on the use of alcohol in many villages in the community while some villages have some form of control. Some villages had regulations that mandated all bars to close at midnight. 'There used to be control when a youth cannot stay up to 12 midnight in a beer parlour but now nobody cares' (AF8). Control is provided by the kindred. The kindred try to control their members during their outings because when any member of the kindred misbehaves due to over consumption of alcohol, it brings shame to the kindred. Some villages have rules and regulation on drinking behaviours. Payment of fine for any antisocial behavior under the influence of alcohol such as drunk falling attracts payment of fine in some villages. The neighbourhood-watch (an organized group of men in the villages that see to the security of the villages) ensures that the rules and regulation are obeyed:
. . . the entire community promulgates laws to guide the incessant consumption of alcoholic beverages and drinks. But it is the role of the security men (neighbourhood-watch) to monitor and penalize the defaulters. If they see you intoxicated to the extent that you fall down, stagger or sleep outside your home, they will catch you and make you to pay the agreed fine (Y7).
The fine depends on the village, often times defaulters pay fine of alcoholic drinks:
. . . if you are caught, you will settle the security men that caught you with four gallons (that is four gallons of palm wine) and four crates of beer (a crate of beer contains twelve 60cl bottles of beer). You will as well send same four gallons to the eldest man in the community (Y7).
Fathers have the primary role of controlling alcohol abuse in the home while the neighbourhood-watch and traditional rulers play prominent roles in the control of abuse at the community level. The control by the neighbourhood-watch can also be in the form of flogging. '. . . they use to flog any drunk who keep late night' (AF3). An adult male participant noted that it was wrong to ask somebody to bring alcoholic drinks as fine after being faulted as drunk. According to him:
It is not good that if someone disobeys the law by getting drunk, you fine the person to bring more alcohol. You disobey the law by drinking alcohol in excess and you are asked to pay fine by bringing more alcohol, it is not proper (AM5).
Production of alcohol poses a challenge to its control in the community. 'It is not easy to control because we produce it ourselves' (AM1).
There were divergent views on achievement made with the control measures. Some participants agreed that the measures have resulted in some achievements in control, while some were of the view that there were no achievements. Participants from villages with some form of rules and regulation on drinking noted that they have made some achievements. '. . . there are some people who have stopped drinking E. N. Nwagu et al.
entirely because of law guiding drinking . . . . Some stopped drinking some reduced drinking' (AM7). Participants from villages without any formal rules and regulation noted that community members still abuse alcohol especially the young ones. 'They induce vomiting so as to continue drinking when they are saturated while drinks are available' (Y9).
Challenges in controlling abuse of alcohol and suggestions for control
One of the major challenges identified by participants is the involvement of those who should control abuse of alcohol in the production of alcohol. Other ones include excess wine at ceremonies due to social support by friends and well-wishers who attend the ceremonies with extra gallons of wine to support the host. Children also imitate their parents who drink since they see them as models thus sustaining the cycle of drunkenness. Individuals who are involved in controlling abuse may sometimes become physically abuse by the people they control. 'The addicts may perceive the vanguard as a threat and may decide to eliminate him in order to have their peace. They can be clubbed or poisoned' (Y2).
Some suggestions were made to improve control. These include: formulation of rules and regulations on drinking, the use of neighbourhood-watch to implement such rules and regulations, no extra wine from guests at ceremonies, reducing the quantity of palm wine and other alcoholic drinks that are mandated for marriages and burial ceremony, punishment for offenders, keeping offenders in seclusion for at least 2 days, supervision of ceremonies, parents inculcating the right value in their children, seminars and health teaching for youths on the consequences of alcohol abuse. Fining offenders to bring wine was condemned and beating was condemned. 'If you beat up the person, it could be that his time is up and the person will die . . .' (AM5).
Discussion
The findings of this study have revealed many social and cultural practices and beliefs that support or control the use and abuse of alcohol in an alcohol producing community. The focus group discussion questions acted as a mediator in constructing knowledge by interrupting the participants thought processes and encouraged critical thinking in them [31] . The series of questioning and answering in the discussion groups produced reflective thinking on the social and cultural norms in the use and abuse of alcohol among participants. The questions served as scaffolds that gradually lead participants to talk about their socio-cultural norms and roles in alcohol use and abuse and subsequent identification and expression of harmful effects of alcohol and suggestion of ways to control alcohol abuse.
The community produces palm wine in large quantities. They value palm wine as an alcoholic drink more than any other alcoholic beverage. They believe that the quality of palm wine produced in the community is very good. The popularity of palm wine in this community is such that when alcohol is mentioned what they talked about was palm wine and the moderators had to remind them to also talk about other alcoholic beverages as well. While the kind of alcoholic beverage produced in a particular area affects their preference [7] , Dimelu, Agbo and Igbokwe [44] found that such factors as access, relative prices and popularity also affect preferences. The popularity of palm wine in this community is probably associated with its availability and ease of procurement in the community. Homemade beverages are expected to be cheaper thus, ensuring continuing popularity particularly among poor population group [45] .
Palm wine is a major source of income for the community. Young men and older men are involved in tapping wine. Many young people at one time or the other depended on the income from palm wine for their daily needs, including education. Many developing countries are highly dependent on national revenues from alcohol [44] . Individuals in many rural communities in such countries also depend on income from homemade alcoholic beverage such as palm wine. It is, however, worthy to note that when production of such homemade alcoholic beverages increases in a bid to increase income by producers, the consumption also increases. Palm
Norms and roles in the use of alcohol wine produced in many rural communities is a perishable commodity which needs to be consumed or it spoils. Members of Enugu Ezike produce and consume palm wine in large quantities. Some researchers have noted that in many developing countries, alcohol is often more readily available than clean drinking water [44] . This seems to be the case in Enugu Ezike where this study was conducted.
Consumption of alcohol particularly palm wine by members of the community is therefore generally seen as normal. The community only frowns at the abuse of alcohol which to the participants is drinking to the point that one cannot control himself or herself. It is, however, wrong to believe that it is only when an individual cannot control himself or herself after drinking that alcohol has been abused. People's definitions of what 'normal' and 'harmful' drinking are, can be used to assess and compare their attitudes about alcohol consumption with that of other communities [46] . Drinking to a level that is harmful to the body irrespective of the drinker's apparent coordination of his or her actions after the drinking is also abuse [47] . Drinking by women and young people in this community did not receive equal approval like drinking by men. Sometimes drinking by children and women are disapproval by some people in the community. Double standard with respect to drinking is common in many societies [48] . In many societies, men are expected to drink, and the ability to drink large quantities may be considered 'macho' [3] .
Palm wine is used to feed infants in this community and is used in the prevention of difficult labour and treating insufficient lactation in pregnant and nursing mothers. The use of palm wine for these vulnerable groups may have serious health implication for both the mother and the unborn baby or the infant. Alcohol use by pregnant mothers increases the risk of having a child affected by foetal alcohol syndromes and other birth defects and developmental disabilities [49] It is worthy to note that from previous research findings, there tend to exist an increase in alcohol consumption in many developing nations with poor health and economic systems [44] . In a bid to forget the harsh economic situation related to unemployment and unpleasant situations, community members particularly youths in the community turn to drinking. Such drinking usually ends in the drinking of kai kai (cheap and locally made dry gin highly intoxicating and dangerous to health). Unfortunately, the economic, health and social problems created by alcohol add to the burdens of the poor people.
Alcohol is used by some members of the community to facilitate antisocial behaviour. Alcohol is known to reduce social inhibition [50] and so it is used by people to embolden themselves in the performance of an evil deed which they planned to perform, but which they would not ordinarily have done, because of what people may say or do. Hence alcohol itself enables the user to despise socio-cultural norms and behave in ways not acceptable to the society.
Alcohol was also perceived as having a couple of health benefits by the participants. Apart from its believed medicinal properties in pregnant mothers, many of the participants believed that palm wine clears the eye, relieves abdominal discomfort and cures malaria. There is no scientific evidence to prove some of such claims. Those who indulge in over-consumption of alcoholic beverages including palm wine emphasize these benefits as an excuse to continue abusing alcohol. Although palm wine is noted to have some health benefits, the risks of alcohol use outweigh any benefits that may accrue later in life [51] . Such erroneous beliefs encourage abuse of alcoholic beverages by individuals in many societies.
The participant's expression of their belief that drinking of dry gin (kai kai) is the cause of the alcoholic problem and not palm wine could just be a way of exonerating themselves from abuse of alcohol since drinking of palm wine appears to be more culturally acceptable than kai kai. Such attitude could hinder preventive efforts as the abusers do not perceive themselves as abusers since they do not take a particular brand of alcohol. Although the local dry gin is highly intoxicating and dangerous to health, over-consumption and or consumption of other lesser alcoholic beverages including palm E. N. Nwagu et al.
wine under certain circumstances such as concurrent consumption with another drug also amount to abuse and can lead to alcoholic problems.
Only skeletal control of abuse exists in many of the villages in Enugu Ezike. Some of the control measures that used to exist were no more and only two villages of the numerous communities reported having an organized control of alcohol abuse such as regulation on time of closing bars and payment of fine for any antisocial behaviours associated with alcohol abuse. This goes to support the assertion of Heap [52] who noted that before industrialization and civilization in Nigeria, alcohol consumption among young people was controlled by the sociocultural beliefs that alcohol is for adults, whereas in recent times, young people drink alcohol with little or no regard for any cultural norms or beliefs.
While many participants reported that there was no obvious improvement in spite of the control measures, a few of the participants reported obvious improvements in the control of alcohol abuse following the control measures. The reports of obvious improvements were from participants from villages with organized control measures for preventing alcohol abuse. In such villages, the neighbourhoodwatch played significant roles together with the community leaders in the prevention of alcohol abuse. The role of such organized local security as the neighbourhood-watch in maintaining law and order in the community has been recognized in ancient and modern societies [53] .
Through reflective thinking, participants were able to identify that many of the hindrances to controlling alcohol abuse were rooted in the culture of the community. A major assumption of the relationship between reflection and construction of knowledge is that critical reflection can trigger a deeper understanding of existing conditions [54] . Such cultural practices like parents being the ones that initiated their young ones into drinking were noted to hinder control of alcohol abuse. Parental involvement in socializing their children into drinking is difficult to reverse. Previous research has revealed that parents and significant family members have enormous influence on the drinking behaviour of young people [55] [56] [57] [58] . Parents should weigh their behaviours with regards to alcoholic beverages in the light of the future health implication for their children. Parental disapproval of drinking by their underage children has been shown to significantly contribute to control drinking among young ones [59, 60] Since culture is dynamic [61] , all such cultural practices that encourage alcohol abuse by community members could be modified by community members if they become aware of the dangers of such cultures.
The threat faced by vanguards of responsible drinking can be removed by adequate legislation by the community leaders and the government to protect the rights of individuals to freedom of speech. Suggested measures for control such as not bringing wine as fine is an important remedial measure that needs to be implemented for successful alcohol abuse prevention in the community.
The study specifically targeted a rural community in Eastern Nigeria and so the findings may not be generalized to alcohol producing communities in highly developed countries. Nonetheless, the findings could have important lessons and policy implications for controlling alcohol abuse in other rural communities in developing and underdeveloped world who rely on the proceeds of locally produced alcohol for their livelihood. Not all those approached for participation accepted to participate in the study mainly due to time constraint. Those who decline may have different views which are not revealed in the discussions. Hence the findings may not be all inclusive and as such may not be generalized to the entire Enugu Ezike community.
The study has however provided deep insight into the social and cultural norms that influence the use and abuse of alcohol [62] . It has shown how the financial benefits accruing to community members from production and sales of alcohol could serve as a deterrent to control of alcohol abuse.
Implications of the findings for practice and policy
There is a need for an organized drinking control measures, particularly in alcohol producingNorms and roles in the use of alcohol communities. Such measures should be managed by members of the community and should have government support in the form of policies to protect those who man the organization from assaults from community members as well as restricting them from abusing powers invested on them by the community. The policies should contain disciplinary measures for those who may try to assault the neighbourhood-watch as well as measures to discipline any neighbourhood-watch who oversteps his bound. Participation of community members in controlling alcohol abuse is quite necessary especially since; the Nigerian government is not very strict in implementing policies regulating alcohol production, distribution, and consumption [5] . In order to reduce harm from alcohol, preventive health efforts should involve influential members of the community from the planning stage to implementation to ensure that such efforts are directed at the critical issues in excessive consumption of alcohol [63] .
Alternative sources of income [64] such as animal rearing and vegetable gardening should be encouraged for community members in such communities to prevent the community from depending on production and sales of alcohol for their livelihood.
Conclusion
Although there are limited social-cultural practices in Enugu Ezike that support control of alcohol abuse by young ones, the existing practices were perceived as effective in areas where they were some form of organization. If such positive practices are improved upon and adopted by all the communities in the area of study, they will be more likely to yield more positive result in such areas.
